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One very perspective direction for studying the immune status of patients 
w i th kidney allotransplantations is the investigation of the fermentative sys-
tems of lymphocytes. According to R . P . Nartsissov (1978) and G . M . L v i t -
zina and Y . M . Zaretzkaya (1980) the study of metabolitic status of blood 
cells allows the determination of most early features of immunological chan-
ges in the organism. I n our previous work ( K x . Metodiev, 1981) we pointed 
out the necessity of investigation of mitochondrial enzymes of lymphocytes 
(succinatedehydrogenase — S D H and alpha-glycerophosphatedehydrogenase 
a lpha -GPDH) for the prognosis and diagnosis of rejection crisis of kidney hu-
man grafts, as wel l as the differentiation of additional complications, results 
of the immunosuppressive therapy, etc. More important is the role of alpha-
G P D H and the prevail ing opinion of the authors is that its ac t iv i ty has cer-
tainly bigger significance for the prediction of rejection failures. Presuming 
a l l that we had for on object of the present study the investigation of both 
enzymes in the early periods after kidney allotransplantations, thus suggesting 
the importance of this method for the determination of the immune status of 
patients w i th kidney grafts. 
Materials and methods 
The ac t iv i ty of the mitochondrial dehydrogenases ( S D H and a l p h a - G P D H ) 
was studied after the quantitative method of R . P . Nartsissov (1969) on the 
base of the average number of ferment-substrate granules in one lymphocyte 
out of 50 cells examined. The study covers 34 patients w i th human kidney 
allotransplantations investigated unt i l and in the early weeks after operation. 
I n this postoperative period they were treated by the usual dose immunosup-
pressive preparations (imuran and prednisolon). 
Results and discussion 
For the period after transplantation we studied a total number of 74 c r i -
ses for the examined 34 patients. E a c h rejection crisis was characterized c l i -
n ica l ly by bigger sizes of the graft, its induration, lower diuresis, increased 
level of serum creatinin and urea, febrile reactions. As for the mitochondrial 
ferments, as a rule their ac t iv i ty was increased in the period just before c r i -
sis, especially that of a l p h a - G P D H . The average period of act ivat ion of alpha-
G P D H before rejection crisis was 3.23 days; after this period the c l i n i ca l signs 
of rejection were established. Therefore, the diagnostic significance of this 
enzyme was undoubtful. 
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The level of a l p h a - G P D H and S D H is lower in patients wi th renal insuf­
ficiency than that of the healthy people. A l p h a - G P D H was averagely 4.07 
in our patients unt i l operation (background) and S D H — 10.03. After trans­
plantation the level of both ferments was unconsiderably changed approxi­
mately in the same statistical ranges: ± 1 . 8 7 for a l p h a - G P D H and ± 3 . 2 1 for 
S D H , when the status of the patients was not influenced by rejection, infec­
tions, additional complications, etc. As for the rejection crises, 3.23 days 
before each of them the level of the mitochondrial enzymes was stat is t ical ly 
increased — up to 12.68 for a l p h a - G P D H and up to 14.11 for S D H . The lat­
ter had no considerable importance for the prediction in comparison wi th 
a l p h a - G P D H . The applied immunosuppressive therapy had its definite in­
fluence upon the ferment ac t iv i ty . I n the periods after operation, free of any 
serious complications and rejection crises, the level of both enzymes, especially 
that of a l p h a - G P D H , was considerably decreased as a result of the intensive 
immunosuppressive therapy. T h i s was most obvious in the first 1—2 weeks 
after transplantation when the level of a l p h a - G P D H from its background 
4.07 decreased to 0.95 and that of S D H from 10.03— то 4 .21 . Another week 
later the level of the enzymes was slightly increased, but never reached the 
background values. When the amount of a l p h a - G P D H and S D H was increas­
ed considerably above the in i t i a l background it was clear that their ac t iv i ty 
was influenced by certain complications, most of a l l rejection crises. 
Our data, together wi th those of other authors, show the undoubtful spe­
cif ic i ty of the activated mitochondrial enzymes, specially a l p h a - G P D H , con­
cerning the prediction and prognosis of any rejection crisis. Nearly 89% of 
a l l cases of increased level of this enzyme were contributed to rejection c r i ­
ses, which 3.23 days later were established c l in ica l ly too. Therefore, the coef­
ficient of correlation between rejection crises of allografts and the act ivat ion 
of a l p h a - G P D H , according to our study was 0.802. 
The increased ac t iv i ty of a l p h a - G P D H has certain correlation to any 
rejection crisis in the postoperative periods and its determination, together 
w i th the rest methods included in the immunological monitoring of transplan­
tation status ( R B T , M L C , N K and C M L ) has a considerable role, based on 
the quickness, easiness and clearness of the performance. 
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ЭН ЗИМ AT И Ч EC КАЯ АКТИВНОСТЬ КАК ОСНОВНАЯ ЧАСТЬ 
ИММУНОЛОГИЧЕСКОГО МОНИТОРИРОВАНИЯ ПРИ ИССЛЕДОВАНИИ 
КРИЗОВ ОТТОРЖЕНИЯ ПЕРЕСАЖЕННОЙ ЧЕЛОВЕЧЕСКОЙ ПОЧКИ 
К. Методиев 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Изучена активность двух митохондриальных энзимов—сукцинатдегидрогеназы 
(СДГ) и альфа-глицерофосфатдегидрогеназы (альфа-ГФДГ) у больных с трансплантиро­
ванной почкой. Динамика активности этих энзимов является ценным критерием при 
диагностицировании кризов отторжения. Метод энзиматической активности является 
частью иммунологического мониторирования при исследовании трансплантационного 
иммунитета. 
